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Enoch.
And _Enoch walked with God ; and he was not,

for thud took him.—Gen. v: 14.
ii ,. walked with God, in holy joy>

Whilst yet his days were few;
The deep, glad spirit of the boy

To love and reverence grew.
Whether, each nightly star to count,

The ancient hills he trod,
Or sought the flowers by stream and fount—

Alike he walked with God.

The graver noon.of manhood came,

The fall of cares and fears;

One voice was in h,is heart—the same
Is heard through childhood's years.

Amidst fair tents and flocks and swains,
O'er his green pasture sod,

A shepherd,king on En.Stern shins,
The patriarch walked with God.

And calmly, brightly, `that pure life
. Melted from earth away;
No cloud it knew, no parting strife,

No sorrowful decay;
He bowed him not, like all beside,

Unto the spoiler's rod,
But joined at once the gloried,

Whereangels walk with God.

So lot us walk !--the night must come
To us, that comes to all;

We through the darknesS,must go home,
Hearing the trumpet's call.

Closed is the path, for evermore,.
Which, without death he trod;,

.Not so that way, wherein of yore
His footsteps walked with God.
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Synod of Illinois.
The Synod of Illinois met October 9th, in the

Third Presbyterian church of Springfield; at. 7
o'clock P. M., and in the absence of the Modera-
tor, was opened with a sermon by Rev. R. H.
Allen, of the Synod of Indiana, from 2. Tim. i : 9.
After sermon, -Synod was called to order, and con-
stituted with prayer by Rev. James Smith,l). D.,
the last Moderator present.

Rev. F. N. Ewing was chosen Moderator, and
Rev. R P. Farris and Rev. Thos. W. Hynes; Tem-
porary Clerks.

During the sessions of Synod, very able ad-
dresses were delivered by Rev. R. Happersett, in
behalf of the Board of Domestic Missions; by
Dr. Van RenSielaer, in behalf- of the Board of
Education ; by Rev. R. H. Allen, in behalf of the
Sunday School Union; by Dr. Finley, in behalf
of the American Colonization Society ; and by
Rev. Mr. Coe, in behalf of Church Extension.
Synod passed resolutions commending these sev-
eral objects to the prayers and liberality of the
churches.

An overture on the subject of the New Albany
TheoL,gical. Seminary, was presented by Dr.
gen, which -was read, and referred to the Cok-
raittee on Dills and Overtures. The Committee
made the following report:

Re,,olued, That it be made the order of the day
far to-morrow, 2 o'clock P. Ar., to consider the
propriety of the concurrence of this Synod in
measures for the union of so many Synods as
may consent thereto, in the direction and support
of the Theological Seminary now in operation at
New Albany, Indiana, upon a plan which„ it is
understood, is to he submitted to several other
Synods.

The report was adopted, and after a full inter-
change of views, Synod unanimously concurred
in the proposition to unite with other Synods in
the control and support of a North-western Theo-
logical. Seminary. _

The Board of Trustees of Peoria University
reported to Synod. It appeared from the report
that the building is progressing, that Rev. Mr.PlahtilVand.linv:T. M. liewell.have been elected
to Professorships, and that the first session will
open on the let of May, 1857. Synod approved
the action of the Boa;d, and,,commended, the in-,
stitiition -to the•prayers and liberality of the
churches.

Rev. R. P. Farris preached, by appointment, on
the subject of Education. Synod requested him
to furnish the- Stated C!erk such portions of his
Sermon far publication as he might think beSt.

Dr. Bergen resigned the office of Stated Clerk
of Synod. His r esignation was accepted, and a
vote of thanks tendered him for the faithful dis-
charge of his official duties.

ItOft EILT JortvsTON, S tfltEd Clerk
NARRATIVE OF THE STATE OF RELIGION.

Btterriusw :.The state of religion in our
Synod during the past year presents two aspects:
the one cheering, the other depressing. Those
of, you who, lam-exiting your owu spiritual priva-
tioms,.desire to be revived by accounts of bounti-
ful blessings bestowed upon others, will find
something cheering in the Narrative ; whilst those
of you who look with anxiety to see all the
churches abounding with the blessings which. you
have enjoyed, will find in the Narrative much
cause for sadness.

Some of our churches have been, we trust, re-
freshed in an especial by the revivingand
regenerating inNuences of the Holy Spirit. The
means of grace have been sought, and diligently
Used during .the week'114, well as on the Sabbath ;the spirit of prayer leas abounded, and pleasing
fruits have been produced: The Iwo churches of
Springfield, with the churches of Sangamon Pres-
bytery generally, and several churches •of the
Presbyteriesnf, Peoria and Kaskaskia, 'have par-
taken of these blessings. It is stated, that four
hundred persons have been received into the
various evangelical churches of Springfield, as
the fruits of this gracious visitation of the Spirit.

There is gratifying evidence that many of the
churches in which no signal awakening has cc-.
ourred, have not been altogether forsaken. The
regular and serious attendarice"of their members
on the worship and ordinances of the Chureh,
test the presence of the Spirit, conveying to them
the Divine blessing; and we doubt not that these
churches have been steadily grow-ins:4u grace,
and in the saving knoriled ,;e of the Lord JeSuS
Christ.

Nearly all our churches have manifested a grat-
ifying liberality in supporting the - ministry,
arid in providing for themselves convenient
houses of -tirotehip. Bottle h4ve'irelinquisheA
the aid ' -Which they. from
tbe Board of Domestic .Missioni. Sortie have
contributed liberally to the Boards of our
Church, and to other objects of benevolence.
Many have adopted the plan of Systematic Benev-
olence, recommended by the Synod, and when
fully currying it out, have reaped the most-grati-
fying results.

Oar heavenly Father has not, we believe, for-
saken any of our churches, ashe did the Church
of Israel for a considerable period before the
manifestation of his Sou in the flesh; nor as he
did the Christian Church about five centuriesago.
He' has not blinded our eyes .nor hardened our
hearts, that we should not see with our. eyes, nor
understand with our hearts, nor receive the con-
verting and healing influences of his Spirit. In
this we rejoice; but with fear and trembling ; for
it is of grace, not, of merit, that we differ from
the Pharisees.

But, while we give thanks -for the general and
special blessings received during tile past year,
the question arises, whether the state of religion
in oar churches,has been such as to leave us no
ground for humiliation, and to preclude all de-
sire and expectation of greater blessings. The
Christian heart can be, in this world, only as an
earthenveseel, and cannot be expected to retain
all the treasures of grace which God, in his good-
ness, is willing to bestow ; yet there is lamenta-
ble evidence that,the hearts ofour people are not
filled; even to the extent of their low capacity,
with the grace of God. What is that capacity?
What may, we expect? What must we possess
before we can regard the 'state of our religion
with joy, nnmingled with sorrow-? We may ex-
pect the;Lord to be present and indwelling with
all our people; communing, with their, hearts,
and guiding them into ail truth. We may ex
peel, on the part of all ourpeople, a high valua-
tion of all themeans of grace. We may expect
the prayer-meeting to he longed for as a delight-
ful resort ; the gates of the Lord's house to be a
more desirable residence than the tents of wicked-
ness ; the acquirements of grace to be more
valued than acquisitions of filthy lucre. We may
expect our people to offer themselves and their
children to the Lord, as their reasonable service.
Ms we may expect of the church on earth. Till
this expe-etatiOn be fulfilled, we must mingle tears
'with.ent rejOicing. Therefore, although we h[tire,
inreviewing the state of religion in our Synod
during thepast year, much occasion tbr joy, there

Frora the PuritanRecorder.

Hewto Become a GoOd Writer.
Store the mind with knowledge and dis-

cipline it to thought and reasoning, by the
reading and study of the besEauthors; those
whose works require labor in the study of
them—for to acquire strength, the mind
mast labor. With reading there should
always be much thought, to judge of the
truth of what is written and to treasure it
up, otherwise error will be embraced and
the truth not retained. Daily there should
effort be made to express, in appropriate
language, right views on, subjects reflected
upon. Thus, a knowledge of language will
be acquired, and a facility of suitable ex-
pression, so necessary to every one who de-
sires an iufluence as a speaker. This last
habit is of great practical importance.

They who would write well should prac-
tiee it much, every 'day, if possible, and
write with great care and thought. Much

Sugar Cane.
THE NewYork Herald says: The Chinese

sugar-cane seed, distributed by the Patent
office last Spring, promises to be a complete
success at the North. -A package of seed
was planted in Bucks county, Pa., latitude
404 degrees North, and has arrived at ma-
turity. The Maximum height of the stock
was ten feet, and the product in grain much
greaterthan • any -cereal under Xcultivation.
The stalk is perfectly green after the seed
has reached maturity,, and the saccharine
principle is then fully, developed.' The,
juice, which is most abundant, is very sac-
charine, quite as much so as the varnity_nf,
cane cultivated at the South. Whether the,
juice contains the same amount of ebrystat-
izable sugar, remains to be tested. Should'
it be found- equal to ordinary cane in that
respect, a new era in the agriculture of the
North will be inaugurated, and au immense
breadth of land be devoted to culture, as soon
as, the necessary seed can be obtained, which
will require anotheryear at lea,st. The seed
having been distributed late in the Spring,
which was cold and backward, there is' gOO%
reason to believe that much planted did not
reach maturity. Should the plant fail, so'
far as the manufacture of sugar is con-
cerned, yet itsvalue as a forage crop cannot
be over estimated at the North. Cattle, hogs
and horses eat the entire stock with avidity,
and no doubt would fatten rapidly on it.
The seed, which is small; has a thin black
hull which can be taken off, leaving a fine
white flour es the residue. We have no
means at present of estimating the value of
this flour as an article of food ; but no doubt
its merits will 'be fully investigated. The
culture required. for the plant is similar to
that adopted for indian corn when planted in
rows, and the seed should be put into the
groundabout the same time. As it is a quick
and 'strong growing plant, it should. be well
manured. - •

The Camels in Texas.
The Galveston Hews contains correspon-

dence from Castroville, Medina County, Tex-
as, dated the 19th ult., from which we take
the following interesting particulars in rela-tion to the camels which have been lately
imported there by the United States gov-

"I had also ,the pleasore of making the
acquaintance of .lklajor Woyoe,:„for:seyeral
years' ietaciked to the War- Departnientin-

Washington, whp went out last year to Asia,
and introduced the camels into this country,
which arrived at. Indianola last Spring, and
are'now kept at this post. It has been se-
lected by him as the best adapted to that
service for which he intends them.

" When we arrived, they were out grazing,
some two miles distant, attended by Arabs
who have charge of thew, when Major
Wayne very kindly sent out, and had thew:
driven in for our inspection. There are al-
together thirty two, including sopne young
ones, and are all in excellent health, and
seem to be doing well: Major Wayne gave
us a very interesting account of their habits
and peculiarities, and he ordered one of
them to be led out and loaded as if:for a
journey.

"Afterkneeling to receive the paek-saddle,
a most cumbrous load of itself, but such as
are used in the country from which they
came, a load of corn was placed on the ani-
mal's back,' sufficient for two mules to draw
in a wagon, with which he started off at a
good round pace. A dromedary was next
led out, which is the saddle animal of the
camel, and after kneeling to receive the sad-
dle, he was mounted by an Arab; who
started off across the prairie at a pace, that
seemed not much short of a two-forty lick.
This pace they can keep up for hours in sue-
,cession, traveling with perfect ease from
sixty to eighty'ruiles per day. They can al-
so subsist for several days withuut water,and their adaptability to the frontier service
for which they are designed, is now a mat-
ter beyond doubt. Major Wayne informed
me that he had forty more anhuals coming
out, and he is now building a stable in which
they will be kept, which he_expects toget
finished before the cold weather sets in."

The Census ofRussia.
The Moniteur de l'Armee gives the fol-

iewin.g as the results. of the census of the
Russian Empire, taken by order of the Em-
peror, at the time ~of his accession to the
throne

The total •numberl Of the population
aindunts to 63,000,000; the principal ele-

(Merits of which give results unknown to
the rest of Europe. The clergy of the Rus-
sian Church stand for the enormous number
of 510,000; that of the tolerated creeds,
:15,000 ; the hereditary nobility, 155,000';
the petty bourgeoise, including discharged
soldiers, 425,000; oreigners residing tem-
porarily, 40,000; different bodies, of Cos-
micks, colonized on the Oural, the Don, the
%Volga, the Black bea, the Baikal, the
Baschkirs, and the irregular Kalmucks,
2,000,000 ; the population of 'the town, the
middle and lower classes 5,000,000; the
population of the country parts, 45,000,000;
the wandering tribes, 500,000; the inhab-
itants of the trans-Caucasian possessions,
1;400;000; the kingdoni of Poland, 4,200,-
000 ; the Grand Ducily of Finland; lAOO,-
000; and the Russian eolonies in America,.
71,000. At the accession of the Emperor
Nicholas, the 'census then:taken; only gave
a population of 51,000,000. This large in-
crease in the space of thirty years may,
however, be readily xunderstood, when it-is
considered that the Russian •territory has
now an extent of 22,000,000 square kilome-
tres, (a kilometre is fttla of a mile,) and a
length of coast of 27,000 kilometres. It,
the population continues to increase in the
same proportion, it will, by 1900, amount to
100,000,000. The Russian Empire, accord-
ing to the same document, contains one
hundred and twelve. different peoples, di-
vided into twelve principal races, the most
numerous of which is the Selavonian, in-
cluding the Russians properly so called, the
Poles, the Cossacks, and the Servian colo-
nies ,of the, Dnieper. These populations
inhabit tbe finest and the most important
provinces'of the Empire.

A Fact with a Moral.
A 'celebrated artist, in one, of his ram-

bles, met with the most beautiful child be
had ever seen. "I will paint the portrait
of this child," he said, " and keep it for
my ; for I may never look upon its like
again." He painted it ; and when trouble
came, and evil passions moved his spirit torebel, he gazed upon the likeness of the boy,and passion fled, and hoher, thoughts en-tranced his soul. Years passed away, andatalength, within a prison's walls, stretchedupon the floor of stone, be sees a man,stained with blood, with glaring eyes and
haggard 'fape, and with demoniac rage,
cursing himself and his fellow beings, and
blaspheming God, as he lay waiting for the
hour of his execution. The artist trans-
ferred his hkeness also' to canvass, and
placed it opposite to the child's. How
striking, how complete the contrast, ! Theangel boy—the fiendish man 1

What must have been the feelings of the
artist, when, upon inquiry, he ascertained
that both the portraits he had made were of
the same individual ! The beautiful, inno-
cent child had grown into the hideous, sin-
ful -man !

TUE LADIES PAY MORE MITO THE TREA-
SURY THAN .D 0 OUR IRON DEALERS.—The
imports of silk have risen in value since
1847, from less than $12,000,000 to over
$24,000,000 and the customs from $1,833
850 to 6,129,583. In these nine years, the
total amount of duties received into the
Treasury from manufactures of silk, is $51,-893,871, while the total reVenue from iron
and steel amounted to only $50,139,942.

PRAYER, if used rightly, will ;be our
guardian angel througli life; and our guide
and support in the trembling hour of death.

BELL.%2 BELLS 2 BELLStBELLS 2-0011
Churches. Acadenites, Factories, Steamboats, P anta-tions, &e., made 'by the subscribers, and a large assorttnentkept constantly on hand, mounted with -their newly im-proved Iron Yoke, which, by a detached plate, permits thebell, without taking it from the yoke, to be turned on itsvertical axis, any distance, hbwevor small, or completely

found ; thus lessening the danger of afracture from repeat-
ed blows of the clapper in one place. This yoke also com-
bines the movable arm by which the bell maybe raised or
loweredin its bearing, if desired, thus increasing or dimin-ishing the force ofthe blow. The recent adaptation of Ironcases, in which they mould all sizes, increases their workingfacilities, and alto enhances the quality of the casting whichimprovements, with those of thirty, years during which theestablishment has bean in operation, have gained for theirbells an unequalled celebrity for volume ofsound and qualityoftone, and for which they havejustreceived. Sannary;lBss,the firstpremium at the World's Fair, many from this coun-try and Europa being in competition, and which is the nine-teenth medal they havereceired. 'Being located at the Junc-tion ofrailroad„ ,canal and river routes, they can ship M anydirection at a moment's notice. For farther information,apply for circulars: Address"- = • ' •

e4B-1. yeow ANDREW MENEELY'S .SONS, ,West Troy, Albany Co.; N. Y

aHE C l&DIPiow Is CIO ES'OF THEW•iitEX, are only striplinge in coat, ($6 to $9, or LEmade gunpowder proof, $lO, and••less at wholesale.) The;est which they have endored is unparalleled. The great-
sst lock-piokers In the world, stimulated by the offer of alarge premium for several years, have sought in rain fora clue to pick them. = They not onlybid defiance to all lock-pickers, but the offer Of Two Trumann Daman for pick-ing is continued to Dune,lBs7, with ample guaranty. Theworld is challenged.fora -competitor to prodttce a lock ofequal value, for five. times tts,cost,whother it is need forthe specie-vault, night latch, or desk.

S. B. WOUBRIDOE,
Perth Amboy, N.J..READ THIS

leTa. S. E. WoonnED4E, :--you have beau awarded" 8.71honorable mention. with special 'approbation, for burglar.proof Locks and Night Latehes. They were considered bythe jury to merit all that yon claim for them, as being-the
cheapest, and at the same time, the safest and m at durableLocks on exhibition, anda valuable acquisition to the im-munity. Yours, truly,

&NUL BREP0012; 'Commissionerof Juries. Crystal Palace, Nov. 18542.2-vowly.

irr Is, ivo,T A DYE —GREY HAIRED,.11. Bald or persons afflicted wi.h diseases of the hair orscalp, read the followLtni, And judge of
SS. S. A. ALEN'SWORLD'S'MHAIR'RESTORER.

REV. M. TITACBER, (60 year, of age,) Pitcher, OhenangoCounty. N.Y.-"My heir le now restored to, its naturalcolor. and ceases to fall."'
REV. PitOF.'OBORGE SIIBPARB Bangor, Me. "I findfriends who on myrecomineedation: are disposed to try it.&e."
_REY. WM. CUTTER,Editor Mothers' Magazine. N.Y. "My'hair is slimmed to its -natural - color, and 'growing on' baldspot.ke." '

REV. B. T. STONE, D. A., Concord, N. ii. " bfy hair,which was grey. is now restored to its riatural color, &1,."REV. D. CLENDENIN,' Chicago, 111. "11 can add mytestimony, and recommend it to myfriends." .REV. 1.).T.WOOD, Middletown,N.Y. "My own hair ha.greatly thickened. and also that of one of my femity, wh,wasbecoming bald. Sc "

REV..I P. TUSTIN. ClutriestOni3. C. "The white hair isbecoming obviated, and new hair forming, Am."REV. A.-FRIER, SilverCreek, N. V. "It has producedagood effecton my hair, and roan and hare recommended it."REV. JOSEPH. 11c8EE, Pastor of West)). R. church, N.Y.,recommends It.. .
REY. D. MORRIS Cross River, N. Y., also, aidMRS, NEV. H. A. PRATT.llSuideu,N. Y.We might swell this list, but lithe above fall to corvine—try dt
Sold by all the principal merchantshi the Mated 'SitdCuba and Canada.
Whelesttle and retail depot, No 365 Broome Street, N. Y.Jr2- Some ileitMrs try to sell articles, itistertil of this, onwliiels they _make more profit; if so, write. to depot lisr cir-culr and information.

BOOTS AND SHOES, BOOTS AND SHOES.
—JAMES ROBB, N. 89 Market Street, between, theMarket Route and Ms Street, would call the attention ofhis friends and customers. and all others who may favor himwith their trade, that for the future he will be found at hisNew Shoe Store, as above, with an entirely Now Stock ofBoots, Shoos, Gaiters, Slipper,; Palm Leaf, Pedal, Tustin,and

Braid hats, Lc.; consisting in part of Gents' Fancy OperaBoots. Congress Gaiters,OxfordTies, &c., &c.; Ladies', Alleges'
and Children,' Fancy Boots, Gaiters, Ties,Slips, & c., verybeautiful; Boys' and Youths' Dress Boots, Ties andPumps.

His stock is one of the largestever opened in this city,andembraces everything worn by the ladies of Philadelphiaandnew York, and,bo trusts, cannot fail to please all. Greatcare has been taken pi selecting the choicest goods, all ofwhich he warrants.
lie also continues to manufacture,as heretofore, all de-scriptions of Boots and Shoes, and his long experience ofovertwenty years in pusineas in this city la, he trusts, a suf-ficientguaranty that those who favor him with their customwill he fairly dealt with. ap26-tf

rff‘trscnitort.t. ACADEMY, FOUNDED IN1886:—The Winter Seseiort of this Inetitution openson the Ist of November next. The last Catalogue numbers110 students. from ten States of the Dillon. The course ofinstruction is full and.tborough, both as to preparation forbusiness andfor College. Students have been entered by thePrincipal at Yale, Princeton, Dickinson. Lafayette, Jefferson,Washington, and Delaware Colleges. tocativn in the coun-try, easy of accrue, healthful, free from temptations, and inthe midst of beautiful scenery. The moral and rellgioueinfluences in and around the Institution are all the mostanxious parent can desire. For catalogues, containing fillinformation,apply at this office, 'or to •
J. H. SIIIINIAKER, M. A., Principal,seVi-fim Academia. Juniata Conn ty, Pa.

SILVER. PLATED WARE,
Mannfactuted byJOHN 0. MEAD & SONS,

The oldest and most experienced nacre° Puma in the
United Sretee.

TEA SETS AND URNS,•

• PITCHERS.
GOBLETS, TUREENS, kn., kr.,

•OP
The moat elaborate and richest patterns

in America.,
Also.

SPOONS, FORKS. LADLES, FRUIT, TEA AND TABLE
KNIVES. ETC.

No. 15 South Ninth Street, above Chestnut,
Near the Girard Hoagie,se27.ly* Philadelphia.

-' G. BAILEY. ,I
BAILEY RBaIIe NSTA

wIIOLEGALS LED
FAMILY GROCERS AND 'PRA DEALERS,253 Libeity Street,MYR on band the largest and Wield assortment of Choicetramtly. Grocerlea -to bo found in the city. They invitees-pecial attention to -their select Mock of Green and BlackTeas, Which they warrant as iniattrpasered for flavor andstrength'and sell at low prices.

Goods delivered without charge for cartage, at therail-road depots and steamboat land lugs,
Catalogued containing an extended list ofour stock sentby mail. and
oat-2m ALL GOODS WARRANTED.

uIoF9S kEIiCANTILE COL:.;•‘.»,
JO us. elrEbti'untill,

Founded in 1840, and incurpstated by the Leeklard r
Prunsylvania, aith pvria.lbui aL.I tv:.

Doh
jaLues 4nehauan, Uumptot i,

hon. zu. luv, lieu. Charles' 2% kr,
lion. W. H. Lowriu, Gun. J. K. Nuoitstud.FACULTY AT Prll6llsta, CH.
P. DUFF, President, author of Itutl's liamk-kerpin(c,'•
Tho Western 4teansboat Accountant," ac.; I n ttn.c.r

the Principles and .Praclka ofDouble-Autry D00k.k..04 .,,,„:.
A. T. LIOWDEN, J. S. DUNCA.N, mai W. L. DiJkl,

dale Professors ofDouble4ntry Book-lieeplux.
J. D. WILLLUIS, Professor of Commercialand Ornamt

Gil Penmanship, the host business and Ornamental l'enian
in the Lluit.d States.

J. S.DUNCA Assistant Profeesor of Peuxuansbip.
N.B. HATCH,Professor of Commercial Law abll

Economy.
Hon. Judge SHANNON and J. M.KIRKPATRICK, Epe-

cial Lecturers on CommercialLaw.
Rev. DAVID FERGUSON, A. M., Lecturer on Cotetnercia I

Ethies, (late Professor of divalent and Modern Language,.
of Washington College.)

P. DUI F. Lecturer on the History and Principles of Cola-
pierce,Ranking,&c.IGENMURPHY, Teacher of the Art of Detecting Coun-
terfeit Bank Notes; the may thoroughly qualified 'leacher
of this Art in this part of the country.

TILE CLASSICAL ItisPARTMENT
Embraces a full course of Classical,. fdiatheinimicalan Eng
lish Studies

P. HA YDEN, A.M., Principal and Professor ofLancu„ to
and Matlieniatice.
,F. L. Arkt, Professor ofFrench and German Langnagra
D. SIIILYOCE. and G. ANTON, Profesaorb of Vocal end in

strumental block.
This le noizersally admitted to be the largest fled mos:

perfectly organized Commercial College in the Unizet:
States.

The teaching of Book-Keeping, Penmanship, and other
collateral sciences have been brought to a degree of psete•
tiou not attained in any other of the kind In the country.

As an adequate idea of the arrangements of this Justin,.
Lion can only be obtained from its pamphlet circulars, they
are mailed free to all pinta of the country, with specimen,.
of Mr.Williams' Penmanship, when desired. jel4-tt

EZM

19 yet occasion for FOITOW. A fen- of elm

doireiles to ho entallg;e,i again I.l*Cl tote
,}eke (4' 1,, (o:!ge, " zed to have lost the liberty

Chti:st hatii made them i'ree.
seem to; erforin their Christian Winos sluggishly,
es eztir the collstraiLt of the law, and not with
the spirit and alacrity of the sous of God.
There is amongst thew but little longieg orfaint-
ing for the courts or: the Lord; and it is to be
feared that the prayer-meetings are with diffi-
culty maintained. No earnest desire for the
spiced of the Gospel is manifested, nor any in-
clination to cultivate a missionary spirit in the
Sabbath Schools Amidst their temporal pros-
perity, their pastors are oppressed with the want
of adequate support; and the Boards of the
Church are forgotten. Their children, though
baptized, are not trained up for the Lord. There
is more carefulness to lead their children into the

fields of worldly business, than into thevineyard
of the Lord. Therefore, amidst our rejoicing in
the tokens of the favor and forbearance of God,
we should earnestly pray for a general revival of
religion. " The Lord's hand is not shortened
that it cannot save, neither his ear heavy that
it cannot hear."

tilt Nabits.
For the Presbyterian Banner anoAdvocate

The Mother's Work.
A happy, Christian home had for a brief

period been honored by the presence 'of a

venerable minister of Jesus Christ. • During
his sojourn, the wife and mother of the
household had more than once introduced'
the subject of family government, in order
to'bbtairr the advice of one who was•:went
qualified to instruct, the '' -inexperienced:,
And .now 'the larewell-words :were being'
Spoken. ..Taking the hand of Mrs. A., Dr.
S. said, "The nest time I visit- you, my
dear madam, will probably ,be some,years
hence ; and when I come again I shall see
(glancing toward the . little ones, as he
spoke,) what your work :has been."

The expression was a very forcible and
impressive one, and for a little time the
young mother's .eyes

_
were' dimmed with

tears. But the subsequent reflections .were
useful to her, and perchance a brief sketch
of them may *aid some., others in like cir-
cumstances.
- Is it true thatthe mother is to mould her
child's Character into that form which it
shall retain through life, and with which

al' probability, enter eternity'?
Ali; then, if it -be So; her work is one of im-
niense consequence; andmust in-no` casche
neglected or set aside to give place to con-
cerns of less importance. Even our neces-
sary care for our children's physical comfort
must not interfere with the more responsi-
ble duty of training the immortal mind.

There can be no question but that we
must first seek to secure implicit and un-
questioning obedience. "My mother pays
so," should be enough for a child of .any
age; who is still under the parent's direction.
The :teaching -of God's Word, as well as
that of human'reason, convince us that the
child should early learn to ,subject its will
to that of its parent. And a most solemn
thought in connexion with this point is,
that the child who has learned to submit to
the authority of a human parent, will find'
it less difficult to yield obedience to the
commands of his heavenly Father. The-
law of God should be our book of reference
whenever we instruct our children-in regard
to duty. Thus they will leaL to regard the
authority of the Bible as indisputable, and
will insensibly feel for it the same-rever-
ence that is manifested by so faithful a,
mother. We must educate the tender con-
science by a careful religious training, and
teach.our,children to heed even the faint
whispers of its warning voice. They should
also be early instructed in the importance of
self control.- The little 'one who can. sup-
press a cry of pain when it is hurt, and who
has learned .with the soft answer to turn
away the anger of a playmate, -will' not, be
likely in riper years to be a selfish com-
panion, or a law-breaking citizen..

We may not be able to change the natural
disposition, but we can do much :toward
modifying it. The impetuous child may he
taught to restrain his impatience ; .the pas-
sionate one to govern his temper; the
selfish, to seek the happiness of those
around him ; and the indolent and4nefficient
one may learn habits of diligence. If we
early teach our children to be industrious,
we shall thus furnish them with a valuable
shield against temptation. Itis for-" idle
hands" that Satan is so officious in finding
employment. Let the business of the day
be the first object of attention, and its re-
creations will be the more highly enjoyed.

We must gainthe confidence of the little
ones, in order that our influence over. them
may be continued as long as they need our
guidance. In their mother, both sons and
daughters-should- feel that they have their
most devoted and sympathizing friend.

As Christian parents, we are under sa-
cred obligations to look beyond this fleeting
world, and so instruct the young minds that
are committed to ourtrainingthat they may
be 'fitted for usefulness in, their present state
of existence, and for a glorious immortality
beyond the grave. We ought not .to be
willing that either ourselves or our children
should spend a whole life in the midst of
innumerable opportunities for doing good,
and yet leave the world none the better for
our having lived in it.

But, while -we are considering what duties
this-important relation involves, we may not
be insensible to the fact that the maternal
werkiS a very. arduous one. And because
et-its „constantly eirring'we
may--he in dangerof becoming dishearteried;:
and perhaps we shall be almost -ready, to
faint bythe way. But letus remember from
whence cometh our help, and that an in-
spired pen -has written, "If any of you
lack wisdom, let him ask of Airod, who
givetb to all men liberally, and upbraideth
not, ,and it shall be' given him." And
every pious mother has (both from the
promises of Scripture and the happy ex-
perience of others,) abundant reasons to be-
lieve that if to her faithful exertions is added
the prayer of faith, the influences of God's
Spirit will not be wantingto crown her labors
with abundant success. ALETELEA.

far the poling.

pq,E4,4firTE,iviAN. BANNER AND moo_
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and regular practice is esty.tial, if one
wuuld writ,' wed. Before, writing, cht,in
and arrange the thou7hts to be enlarged
upon. This will save the style. from barren-
ness, diSeipliDe tile mind, and give suitable
method to the composition. Write with
brevity; learn. to condense; for this gives
strength and beauty.

These and the like rules require laborious
effort, especially on the part of the young;
but tibutniaiit is the compifnsation when are
acquired the pen of a ready writer, and the
influence, and the Divine blessing connected
with it. The following passage from John
Lock is pertinent to our present purpose.

" We are born with faculties and powers
capable of almost anything, such at least as
would carry us farther 'than can be easily
imagined ; but it is only the exercise of
those powers which gives us skill and
ability in anything, and leads us toward
perfection.

" As it is in the body, so it is in the mind
—practice makes, it what it is; and most
even of those excellences which are looked
on as natural endowments, will be found,
when examined into more narrowly, to be
the product of exercise and to be raised to
that pitch only by repeated action. It is,
practice alone that brings the powers. of the
mind as well as those of the body to their
perfection. Many a good poetic vein is
buried under a trade, and never produces
anything for- want of .improvement. The
difference so _observable. men's under-
standings, does not arise so 'much from the
natural dacultiesi aa, acquired -habits. No-
bedyria made anything :by 'hearing of rtiles,
-or laying them up in. his memory ; prnetiee.
must settle the habit of doing, without re-.
fleeting on the' rule, and you may 'as well
hope to make a good painter or musician
extempore, by alecture and instruction in
the arts of music and painting, as a coherent
thinker or strict reasoner by-a set of rules,
showing him wherein right reasoning con-
sists."

rStr; )
W01111137 OF Norc—Since the peace of

1733, our Territorial expansion bus been
uninterruptedly progfessing. We give a
tabular statement, showing the date and
amount of each addition

What is the Use of snow !

The snow was proverbially called the
"poor farmer's manure," before scientific
analysis bad shown that it contained a
larger per centage of ammonia than rain.
The snow serves as a protecting mantle to

the tender herbage and the routs of all
plants against the fierce blasts and cold of
Winter. An examination of snow in Si-
beria showed that when the temperature of
the air was seventy-two degrees below zero,
the temperature of the snow, a little below
the surface, was twenty-nine degrees above
zero—over one hundred degrees difference.
The snow keeps the earth just below the
surface in a condition to take oh chemical
changes, which would not happen if the
ground was bare and frozen to a great depth.
The snow prevents exhalation's from the
earth, and is a powerful absorbent, retaining
and returning to the earth, gases arising
from vegatable and animal decomposition.
The: snow, though it falls ,heavilyat the door
of the poor, and brings death and starvation
to the fowls of the air and beasts of the
field, is yet of incalCulable benefit in a
climate like ours, and especialiy at this time,
whenthe deep springs of the earth', were
failing, and the mill-streams were refusing
their motive powers to the craving appetites
of man. If, during the last month, the
clouds 'had dropped rain.instead of al low,we
might have 'paved and bored the earth in
Vain for water; but, With'aToot of snow upon
the earth, and many feet upon the mountains,
the hum of the mill-stones and the harsh'
notes of the saw will soon and lorig testify to
its beneficence. Bridges, earth-works, and
the fruits of engineering skill and toil may
be swept away, but man will still rejoice in
the general good, and adore the benevo-
lence, of, Him who orders all, things aright..
The snow is a great purifier of the atmos-
phere. The absorbent powers of the capil-
lary action of snow is like that of a sponge
or charcoal. Immediately after snow has
fhllen, melt, it in a clean vessel and taste it,
and you will find, immediately, evidences of
its impurity. Try some a day or two old,
and it becomes nauseous, especially in cities.
Snow water makes the mouth harsh and dry.
It has the same effect upon the Skin, and
upon the hands and feet produces the pain-
ful malady of chilblains. The 'following
easy experiment beautifully illustrates the
absorbent'property of snow. Take a lump
of snow (a piece of snow crust answerswell,)
of three or four inches in length, and hold
it in the flame of a lamp, not a drop of
water will fall from the snow, but the water,
as fast as it is formed, will penetrate or be
drawn up into a mass of snow by capillary
attraction. It is by virtue of this attrac-
,tion that the snow purifies the atmosphere
by absorbing and retaining its noxious and
noisome gases and odors.

The above is from a late number of the
Aittiona/ intelligencer;the production of a
professor of high repute and of the best
authority..

Square Miles.
1783 Area of the Union at th'e Peace, 820,680
1803 Purchase of Louisiana, 899,579
1819 Acquisition of Florida, . 69,950
1845 Admission of Texas, 318,000
1841$ Oregon Treaty, 303,052
1848 Treaty of Guadalupe Hidalgo, 550,455
1855 With klesilla Valley,

1855 Whole Area of the United States, 2,987,765.
1855 Area of the Slave States, . 857,508

" " " Pt ee States, 612,596

Total Area of the States, • 1,470,204
Total Area of the Territories, 1,407,561
The Territoriesrrexceed the States. in ex-

tent by 3.3,456 square wiles.

never Give aKick for a Hit.
I learned a good lesson when 1 was a lit-

tle girl, says a lady. One frosty morning I
Was looking out of the window into my
father's barn-yard, where stood 'many cows,
oxen, and horses, waiting to drink. The
cattle all stood very still and meek, till• one
of the cows, in attempting to turn round,
happened to hit her next neighbor, where-
upon the neighbor kicked and hit another.
In five minutes the whole herd were kick-
ing each other with fury.' My mother
laughed, and said, " See what comes of
kicking when you are hit." Just so; I
have seen one cross word seta whole family
by the ears on a frosty morning. After-
wards, if my brother or myself were a little
irritable, she would say, " Take care, my
children; remember how the fight in the
barn-yard began. Never give a kick for a
hit, and you save yourself and others a
Great deal of trouble."

Agricultural.

glisallartegus.

RATES OF
001RECTED wgggio

2ENI7SYLVANIA,
Baiika of 'Pittsburghpar
Banks of Philadelphia, par
Bank of Chembereburg,
Bank of I.4ettyehurg,
Rank ofMiddletown, ~„

Bank of Neircaatte,
Me. hank,
Farm. & liroy.Waynesb'g,
Franklin bk. Weelitugton;par
Llarrisburg bank,
Muesli%lebank,
Barth of Warren, 1
York hank, (*LARelief Notre,
All other solvent banks, par

EMI
State.butk, and branches; 941
All other solventbanks 5/

riNCV ENGLAND.
All eolvent banks,' "'36'

•

-NENir roux.
New York City, -

par
"

~.C ountry,
MARYLAND.

Baltimore, par
Country, Y.,t

DISCOUNT.
+ FOR True PAPER.
NEW JERSEY k DELAWARE.
All solient banks, 34

DEEM
All BOI.VBAE ban B,

NORTH CAROLINA.
AN solvent banks, 2

solvent
CAROLINA.

All solvent banks, 2
GDORGIA

Isll solvezit
TENNES SEX

All solvent banks,
KF,NISOKY.

ifillaolventbanks,
IMMO

Statebank and ',rename,
ETEELLEBI

tiorai State of Minato% XL
WISCONSINmar: & BAN). cheas,
ITIORIGAR.

All solvent banks, 8
CANADA.

All solvent banks, 8

ADVERTISEMENTS.
1.1011. N N. MIRIEEPATEICRE. ATTORNMY

AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, and Sofleitor in Chaneery., Woo, No, 133 lipurth Stroat whose the COSIXV 01
Smithfirdol, Pitirphirritb. Pn Iyatts-•

11e. DIA cLAssicAveTuE!siTTE—THr . SummerSession of this Institute will commence on
Tuesday, May Ist. , •

Circulars may be had at the Drug store of A. W. Gayley,
18th and Chestnut streets, Philadelphia, at the Book 'store of
J. 81. Oth and Arch streets, and at the Education
Rooms, 268 Cheetnnt street, or address

Day. J. M. GAYLBY.
Media, Del. Co., Pa.apl4-tf

NE" STOCK OF BOOKS, STATIONERY, &c.—.E. O.CCOLIRANR,'No. 6 Federal Street, Allegheny, "mites
attention to the. new and large stock opening, of recent pur
chasesio. the EnStere&ides, conniiising• new_ pnblications,
end valuable Theological, Standard. and . Miscellaneous
Works, in the verious departmenti of literatnre. Fie edi-
tions of the Poets, and standard authors. New Rooks from
Carters', Harpers'. A. S. S. Union Tract Society, and Presby-terian Board. E. C. COCAKANE, (Suc. to S. Sadler,)

not 6 Federal Street, Allegheny.

VE NV. T lAN B 1. -I Bi`,D S.
A. BRITTON & CO.,MANUFACTURERS, & WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS.
N0.32 North SECOND Street,above ..liarket, PhLadelphia.The largest cheapest, and bett assortment of PLAIN and

FANCY BLINDS of any other establishment in the "United
REPAiRE4O promptly attended to. Give na mall,wnd eratiFify,ynnrxnlomt, fca-ly

ENTRAL ACADEMY, AT AIRY VIEW,itt.:) Tuscarora Valley, Juniata County, Pa., one-fourth of
a mile from the Perrysville Station of Pennsylvania Rail-road.

The SummerSession will commence on 'Monday, the 16th
of April. Whole expense per session of twenty-two weeks,
for Board. Room, Tuition,Washing and Incidentale,sss,pay-able one-halfin advance,

Ara- See Circulars. . DAVE WILSON,
raarls-ly Principal and Proorietcr, Port Royal P.O

dijakIFORD FEMALE COLLEGE, BUTLEXtNUP County, Ohio,:tinder Care of the Synod of Cincinnati.
Principal, Rev. J. W. Scott, D.D., aided by eight assistant

teachers. Expense from 330 to t.90. nor. Session 'of "five
months. Scholarships at rates still lower. The buildings
and grounds are unsurpassed. livery modern convenience
and comfort has been supplied. Rooms all heated with
steam. and lighted with gas. SCHIgOIIB open muly in Janu-
ary and 4epteplber. Forcircniars or information in detail,apply to DR. SCOTT, or REF. W. S. ROGERS, Oxford; Ohio.

trib224f

sa,..B.ESICY.T.F.RiAN BOOK .ItOONS.—TIFIEDepository is now well furnished with all the Publics.tions of the Presbyterian Board ofPublication .and especiallywith those , that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.There is alsO a good supply of nearly 400 additional volumes:selected with special care,_from the numerous publicationf
of the Massachusetts S. S. Society,and the American S. F.

. .Ordersfrom any part of 'the country will be promptly at-tended to by addressing the subscriber. Money may be sentby mail at our risk.
Alen, a good supplyof stationery.
norl7 JAMES A. IRWIN. Librarian.

11. T SEIM G MALE PLIVD FETITALV
..A.C.A.n.E.D Y.—The Tenth Session of this Institutionwilt open on the 3d of November. and continued-re months.

Prof. S. Dana, (graduateof Tale,)Principal and Teacherin Male Department.
Miss Mary L Dunlap, (graduate of Steubenvine,lTeaeher

in Female Department.
For farther information, addrees any member of the

Board.
W. M'TLWATN, Preeident, Rev. T. GILILERSON.J. M.ROBINSON. Treasurer. Rev. W. W. WOODRND,3. R. DOUORERTY, Secretary, A. ROBINSON,R. It. APCREA, • , J. W.ROBINSON. .

nail-3m
arILID'Oft.D 'FERIA-LE SIGRIINAII.T,SLY CHESTER COUNTY.PA.

TheWinter Session, offive months, will commence thefirstWednesday in November.
Expenses, for Boarding, Puel, Light and Tuition in the En-

glish branches, .180 per Session. Ancient and Modern/Lan-guißee.each $5. Lessons on the Piano, and Use of
went, $l5. Painting. and Drawing, each $5. Or the pay-
ment of 380, will include the whole. -

A doily stage connects with the cars at Newark, De!., andalso at Parkeebarg, Pa. Address
J. M. DICKEY, or

Oxfor[ll,Bept. 30,1855. SAMIJEL'DICKEY. Oxfr-d, ea.
scp2s.tf

nID E, 0 I 31.. ANDDEATTIBR
D. KIRKPATRICK &,SONS, No.218. THIRD Bk,beweep Market and Chestnut Streets,Philadelphia, havelut

sale . _

DRYAND RATTED SPANISH =RS,Dry and Green Salted 'Patna Kips, Tanner's Oil, Tanner's
and Currier's Tools at the lowest prices, and upon the bestterms. •

41-4-. All kinds of Leather in the rough wanted;foxwhich the highest market price will be given In cash, oztaken in exchange for Ilidcs TAsktb.r: torad frte el charge
end 0n1r1"... 515-am

IRON CETI I.:v.011i ERCIA_L COLLEOM
WBSTeith Pe,Z.NSYL% lA,

An Inetitutioufor the Business man. Chartered, Apr11,1856.
Located at Pittsburgh, oppoicito the Post Whet ,

Having a larger patronage than auy aimilar institutiob
of the West.

BOARD OF TIiD.9.TEI';S

I
.

.His Sac' s'., Goy. Jas. Pollock:, Hon. It. M. Riddle.
Hon. Wm. Bigler, Es-Gov. Hen. J. F. Brady,
Col. Wilson McCtndless, H. A. Pryor, Esq..,
Col. William Hopkins, I B. L. Fahuestock, Esq.,
Capt. D. Campbell, Ed. Campbell. Esq.
N.P. Fetterman, Esq., Aler oder, Bradley, Esq.

Principal—F. W. JENKINS.
n PLCOVIT.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
I.L HITCHCOCK, (author of"A Now Method ofTeach-

ing Book-Beeping,") Protestor of the Science of Account.,
and of the Art of nook-Keeping, and Teacher ofArithmetic,
and its application to business.

JOHN FLEMING, (author of the "National System of
Book-keeping,")Lecturer on the Scienceof Accounts, and on
Business, its customs and usages.

ALEXANDER COWLEY and W. P. COOPER, Spen-
cerian Writers, (who have no superiors as Penmen,) Pro-
fessors of Epistolary. Commercialfind Ornamental Penman-
ship, and Lecturers on Mercantile Correspondence.

JAMES H.HOPKINS, Esq., of the Pittsburgh Bar, Lee-
turer ou CommercialLaw. . .

D. BACON, Professor of Mathematics, Lecturer on Politi•
sal Economy and Commercial Geography.

JAMES W. KENNEDY, of *Kennedy's Bank Note Be
view," Teacher of the art ofDetectin Counterfeit Money.

qr/AITZITTITI
Conducted by a full and ancient Faculty.

TERMS OP TUITION.—PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
Book-Keeping, full Accountant's course, including

Arithmetic and its applications. Commercial Cal-
eulationa, all Lectures, Practical Penmanship,
(a' Life iicholarship) . . .

. .
. $35.00

Santo course for ladles, (apartments separate) . 30.00
Penmanship, practical, time unlimited, .

. 10.00
Ornamental Penmanship, ne agreed upon.
Arithmetic (new system) time unlimited . . 10.00

Higherslatimmatics, arraying. Engineering, Mechanical,.
Architectural and Ornamental Drawing anti Construction,
Languages, Elocution, Esc., as per•agreemont.

DESIGN OF TU INSTITUTION
To furnish the best means for acquiring a Thorough Bus-

iness Education, in the shortest time, and at the least ex-
pense.

BOOK-EEEPINO,
As here taught, embodies all the knowledge and Improve-
mentstaught elsewhere, with some valuable additions no-
where else applied, so that graduate, here will be fully able
to manage the books of anybusiness concern.

ARITII3IKTIC,
(A new sydem).and its application to business is here (and
.here only)included in tho commercial course.

•

. ••••••"; •c! : I'BNI&AICSHIP-,ro.- • J
Practical and .Ornamental, by A. COMET, and W. P.
COOPER, Teachers of the Spencerian system, mum:passed
Penmen, who drew the first Premiums in Ornamental, Bus-
iness and Ladies'Penmanship, &tattle last State/airs In Ohio
and Michigan.

LECTURES
Delivered daily on Book-Keeping- the Usages, Lawa and
Ethics of Commerce • Finance and Banking; Political Econ-
omy, Commercial Geography, Counterfeit Money, &a. An
acquaintance withall being neeeseary to the highest success
in business.

STUDENTS
May enter et any time; no vacation; review at plettettro;
tlmemnlinetted.

EXPENSE
Tuition, fall Commercial Course,
Stationery, &c, about . . .

Beard, per week, can be obtained for .

SUCCESS.

$215.00
0.00

. 2.60

Threehundred Students have entered this Collegefrom this
city alone (besides others from abroad) since last October.Numbers' from other Colleges ply here to complete. their
education, so that they may befu Uy qualifiedfor successfulbusiness;Action.

DIRECTIONS.
Specimens ofWriting and Circulars containingfall inibr•

motion, sent by mail free of charge. Address .

docls-Iv.
F. W. JEsxrris,

Iron City College, PiU nrgh, P
QT.IITTERING AND STAMMERINGCURED, Without Pain or Surgical Operation.

The'retulere ofshe Banner and 4th:wrote will recollect I
published a notice last Winter, headed "The Last Call to
Stuttering and Stammering Persons," in which Iannouncedwas the only chance they would ever have of gettingmired,
and all who desired the cure should either send for it bymail or call themselves before the 10th of March, as on that
day I had made arrangements to resign my profession, andretire from the practice. Sieve the 10th, Ihave personally'consulted forty. and sent the cure by mail to sixty indi-viduals. In" every instance perfect satisfaction has been
rendered. Injustice to all who are so unfortunate as to
stutter or stammer yet. I have thought proper to give
another opportunity of being cured, and therefore wouldrespectfully request them to rend me $2O, (which Is lessthan spy moat fee,) end I will immediately send them my
cure. By so doing they care the expense of traveling. Iam a responsible man. and if my cure is not effectual I willagree torefund the money. Recollect. this cure never fails.Address Dr. WYCKOFF, Box 746, Pittsburgh Poet Office.There has been a floating population of imposters travel-ing the country, professing to cure impedimenta of speechby my system, and many have had the audacity to advertisein my name, and give the names of men for reference whomthey never knew or saw. When persons who stammer
called, those men would represent me, and in several in-
stances produce a cartificote purporting to be mine, vestingin them full power and authority to practice as my Agents.
I have frequently warned the Public of these men, as they
are not in full possession of my system, and cannot cure.
Through untiring perseverance. I arrested two of them,and others will sooner or later share the same fate: Thiscure for stuttering or Stammering is one of my owndiscovery, for which I have a copy right, secured by law,and have successfully practiced the same for the term ofnine years.

My references are of the highestorder such as the Medi-cal Faculty of New York, Philadelphia, anti the Universityof :Virginia, all the Press of Pittsburgh, Washington,
Greensburg, and Uniontown, PL, besides fifty thousandpersons in different parts of the country.

This cure for Stuttering and Stammering in performed inless than onehour. There is no pain or surgical operationattending it.
The beauty ofall this Is, itwill care children of eve, andadults at the age ofone hundred years. A person who is

cured by it. can never again stutter, even If they try. I of-
fer to forfeit $lO,OOO if anyperson can ever afterwards Stut-ter, by ap .lication of the cure.

It was ormerly customary to announce, that no pay
wouldbe required unless a perfect cure was performed.
That wan done to show the people there wouldbe no risk in
giving me a trial. But now, Inasmuch as She leading citi-zens of Pittsburgh, know my cure never fails, it would be'Superfluous to make another such announcement.

my3l-tf DR. WYCKOFF.

I.R. W. W. HALL, AUTHOR OF BRON-
CHITIS AND KINDRED DISEASES. Sent postagepaid for $l.OO.

Editor of Hull's Journal of Health, a monthly at $l.OO aYear, couGue.s himself now, as Ibrmany years past, exclu-sively to the treatment of diseases of the- - • •
THROAT AND LUNGS,qt hie nfflro. No. 42 Trvinir Plo. . NA: York.

JAMES DICBT, 181 LIBERTY STREET, MS JUST01 received a large, good, and fashionable stock of FallGoodefor Gentlemen's wear. comprising French and EnglishBroad Cloths, for Coate, Beaver, Pilot, Whirlpool, Tsgg,Hair Skin, and Petersham Cloths. for Overcoats. A enlendidstock of Black and Colored Caselmeres, for Pante. Vestingof the tidiest and newest stylus. comprising some of thenewest and most elegant patterns in Silk Plush and Velvets.Also on band. a large, well made, and fashionable stock ofready-made Clothing. of superior cut and iinish—togetherwith a general assortment of Gentlemen'sFurnishing Goode,coosisting of white and colored shirts. undershirts, drawers,stocks, silk handkerchiefs and cravats, suspenders, gloves,Will be Cold cheap.
N.B.—Orders In the tailoring line executed in the bestmanner. at the shortest notice. nol-2m

BOOK. AND .JOB PRiNTIN G. TEEsubscriber, being provided with Steam PrintingPresses, and a great variety ofPrinting Types and other fix-tures, is prepared to execute every description Of Beek!'Pamphlets, Cards, Bills, Labels, &T.Blank Deeds, Blank Books,Paper and Stationary, alwayson hand. J. T. SILEYOCK,No. 84 Fifth Street,Gazette Building.Pitt.t.tovik, Dee S. lli fif. . 4coeSt.tfdry OTT A.G E SFM.INARTFORYOUNNGlJ LADIES, Pottstown, Montgomery County Pa.The Winter Session of this Institution trill commenceNovember 4th. For Circulars, with fullparticulars, addressREV. W. N. WORK.selS•ly Principal and Proprietor.ORN B. NPFA.DDEN £ SON, SS,MAARETolf STREET, Pittsburgh, deniers in Watches, Jewelry, andSilver
mylo-tf

C A. R ArAMARA R. DRILSOOR, DES"TIM As" ,41.1wr
Ninth rhna41.1,4101.

WIr. 84 JzasEY•eo LEGIATEBOHM., 310IINT HOLLY; j.—Designedto Pre-pare boys thoroughly for college o .basivem Fora pros-pectus, aildreseami. SAMIRL. MILLER, A. 31,Princi-pal.. Number of well qualified 'assistant teachers ample.Buildings and grounds extiinihie:- Situation pleasant andhealtifful: 'Access easy by 'railroad from New York andPhilalleiplita. Scholars recallailat any thine. jelt-tf

TH AND STEMWI6IIPIi ISEST 11Yk..%
ITAELY FOLLOW ITS USE.

BCERHAVE'S HOLLAND BITTERS.
THE CILLEIIRATZD

HOLLAND EEMEDY FOB DYSPEPSIA.
DISEASES OF KIDNEYS, LIVER COMPLAINT,

•WEARNESS OF ANY KIND,
e FEVER AND AGUE,
AND THE VARIOOO A.PPECTIONe CONSEQUENT UPON •

DISORDERED ETONIACI.I OR (AVER,
Such as Indigestion, Acidity of the Stomach, Colley Paint

eartburn.losaofAppetite. Despondency, Costiveness, Blintand Bleeding Piles. In all Nervous,Rheumatic and Neural.
gic Affections, It has in numerous instances proved highlybeneficial,and in others effected a decided cure.

Nature tads no new enemyto combat with this delightful
tonic in the system. its effects are almost magical yet the
curepr.manna. It communicates no violent shock to ti.e
system, but by arousing ifs vita/ energy to normal aetii•c,enables it to throw off the muse, and thus thoroughly ered
Mates the disease.

When its medicinal virtues are so nniversally aeknerwledg
ed, and particularly here, where it hoe become Co popular sfamily medicine, that it re sold by many of the grocers. ar
well as all the druggists, it would stern needlies to ofie:
further evidence; yetas there are, doubtless, some who hir E
tried many advertised remedies. and still suffer from Dys-pepsia In one or more of its dreadful forms, we subjoin 'airfollowing certificates, the authenticity of which minuet be
doubted, coming, as they do, from persons so well known._ _

WHAT IT IS DO/NO FOR TILE SICK.
Schncbman,Rsq,, the well known lithographer. says

"I havefrequently used Baerhavo's Boßand 13itters,ani flex,
It invariably relieves indigestion and debility."Rev. Sawn& Babcock says: "I found special relief fromits We for asevere headache, with which I had long Gutfared." •

J. W. Woodwell, Bag., says: "I bare used Bterbare's Belland Bitters myself, andrecommended it to others, knoull)14It to be just what ft is represented."
Ald. Jonathan Neely, of Lower St. Clair, says: " I LaTt•

:Mired great beneEt from its use, for 'weakness of the stcrt,
Itehand indigestion."

James 31. Alorphy says: "After several physicians hie:failed, Baerhave's Bolland Bitters removed the pain frctuheart and side. arising front indigestion." •
The editorof the Eittanning .I,'ree Press says: "After cm.

Of the beet Physicians in thin pla,re had failed, licerhaveiHolland Bittern cored me of the worst form of dyspepsia."Francis Felix, only manufacturer of the "original ExtractofCoffee,"says: "1 know that your Holland Bitters i 5 oneof the best medicines in the world, for a disordered stomachor liver."
Mr. Ludwig, editor of the .Fackel, Bel timore, pronounces iia medicine deserving the confidence of the public.
Dr. Eberhart, the leading German physician of Pennsyl

vania, has prescribed it frequently during the last threeyears, with marked success, in debilitated states of the di-gestive organs,or of the system generally.The managerof Ballon's Vinogatfactory Bays: used itmyself, and was therefore induded to try Its effects upon toy
wife, (troubled with the great debility common to all of
consumptive babit,) andreally itis doing her more good thananything she has ever taken."

NOTICE I—Whoever expects to find in this a beverage willbe disappointed; but to the sick, weak, and low Spirited, itwill prove a gratefularomatic cordial, possessed of singular*remedial properties.
CAUTIGN I— The great popularity ofthis delightfulArontshas Induced many imitations, which the public should guardagainst purchasing. Be not persuaded to buy anything elseuntil youhave giren Bcerhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial.One bottle will convince you how infinitelysuperior it is tcall these imitations.
Sold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for $6, by the Bolaproprietors, BENJAMIN PAGE, JR.& CO.,

Manufacturing Pharmacentista & Chemists,
Corner Smithfield and Third Streets, PittsburghGENERAL AMENAGENTS:Philadelphia; T. W. Dyott k Sons, 132 N. 2d Street. NewYork, Barnes & Park,3o4 Broadway, cor. Doane. BaltimoreCuspate Brothers, Nay Street and Penna. Arenoe.anti John D. Park. Chicago,Barclay Brothers, 213 S. WaterStreet. St. Louis, Barnard Adams At Co. New Orleans, JWright& Co. deal,

UTE INVITE TIM ATTEDI TlOl6 Osthe public to the
PkiILADRLPHIA HOUBEKERPING DRY GOODS BIDERwhere may be found a large assortment' of all kinds oDry Goods, required' in furnishing a house, thus Basin:the trouble usually experienced in hunting such &nidein various plaeea. In consequence of our giving our attentiou to this kind of stock, to the exclusion of
and fancy goods, we can guarantee our prices and style.tobe the most favorableinthe market.

IN LINEN GOODSwe are able to give perfect satisfaction, being the OLDESTEIITABLDIEIXD LINEN STORX lit TEM CITY and baying bee;for more than twenty years r egular importers from ROMkof, the bast manufacturers in Ireland. We offer also slarge stook of
FLANNELS AND EIDSLINS,ofthe beet .qualitleeto be obtained, and at the very loves'.price& Also Blankets, Quilts, • Sheeting's, Tickingr, Damask Table Cloths, and Napkins, Towelling'', Diaper,rinckabace Table and Piano Covers 'Daxoseka and Mereans Lace and uslin Curtains, Dimities, FurniturtChintees, Window Shadings, &c., &.13.

JOIEN V. COWELL & SON,.
3

W. corner CDIESTNIIT and SEVENTH Ste.apo-tf Philadelphia.
Mi.11011101711.7...--.IIIeCO2iD it co., MATTER&have removed to their new store, 181 Wood Street, tvtdoors above Fifth street, which we have built with the es-pram adaptation to Tar increased businessThefirst floor hatibeen fitted up in modern style, eac'•sively for ourretail trade, where will always be found a tem-plate assortment of the most fashionable styles of Gents' andYouths' Biding Hats and Children's Goods, adapted to theseasons. We shall be pleased to see our friends at our newstore.

The four upper stories are expressly for our WholesaleTrade, where will be found a full stock of Hats and Calaembracing Beaver, Silk, every variety ; Soft. Panama. Leg.born, Braids, and Palm Leaf Hats; Silk Plush and OWLCaps, and Children's Goods of all kinds.Merchants visiting our city will tad it their interest to as-amine our stock, as ourfacilities are such as to enable as b.compete with any jobbinghouse in theeastern cities.novl7
oisEl E rT96I EDi VEL OPE MAIN Vl' ACTORY, 56% South FOURTH Street, below ChestnutPHILADELPHIA.Envelopes, Die Sinkingand Engraving, Dies Altered, 6tvelopes Stamped with Business Cards, Hontreopathie Envylopes,.self sealed and printed direetionis, Paper Bags for egrl•oulturists, grocers, de.,.for putting up garden seeds Cr.groceries.

PRINTING of all kinds, viz: Cards, Bill-Reads, eh
ENGRAVING ofVisiting and WeddJnj Cards, with es.velopes to Et exactly, of the finest English, French suf.American paper.
Envelopes made .to order of any size, quality and o-Conveysineer's Envelopes for deeds, roortgsevoold papery,Ac., made in the beat manner by

WM. COLBERTN. B. Orders sent by Expresa, or as per agreementapl4-ly

F.AIIVE PER CENT-.SAVING Irtisr.4 Cr41: the National Safety Company, incorporated ty titState of Pennsylvania_
310ney is received in any sum, large or small,mid intent.:paid from the day ofdeposit.The oSice is open every day, from 9 o'clock in the Diottit!081 o'clock in the evening, and on Monday and Therechtevenings tlll 9 o'clock.Interest Fire Per Cent.All 813111P, large or email, eve paidback in gold, oc dewwithout notice, toany amount.This Bkrizto Fven 00* has more than 071.1 smuts of dolelava, ail in Ilgaroaons,.Gaotirrn Reamand other Drat classInvestments, for the security of depositors.Airt Once, WA.wrirr Street, aortal-West corner MIStreetePhiloelkipida. joul4y

R
CHEMICAL YEAST, la a great saving ofegv -shortening, and far superior to Cream of Tartar,Sods.seratne, or anything else of the kind. Be particularask for Durkee's, if youWish the genuine. and do not Isorto be disappointed in having the true article. His gigo e:.is on each canister. Take no other that interested per's'.may endeavor to palm °Von you. Durkee's Baking Pea,ham been adopted in moatof the flint claea Hotels and Ire"Big private familiesIn New York, as the best and cribfactory, article. It is guaranteed to please. Sold tybest Grocere, Druggists and Country Storekeepers threrj:out the Union, and at wholesale, by _

feT6-Iy] AIN & NVICRETT,No. 71i 'North FRORNT Street. PhiladelTtlF. .

'O.ll
MORN MASSA, Hi 01/1 C TE MPLE*CHESTNUT Street, above Seventh, Philadelphia. 1",largest PIANO FORTE, MELODEON, and EdLSICin the Vuifed StateF. Wbfoleesle and Retail.ARP- Branch at 11.7 MARKET Etnect, Wilmington.Pa•Boardman, Oray & Co.'s celebrated Dolce Canasta Val.Porten, of Albany; Jacob Chickering'R.of Porton;k Co.'s, of New York; F. P. Burns ',of Albany; tar NY:".err's, of New York ; J. Nfareh'f,of Ph ladelphat A :..Ladd & ofitonton ;C. W. Fisk &Co 'a Prenthin. ':d'*°°.• Anonnia; Carhart, Needham & -C0.% NOW T!rt.:'George A. & Co'a, New York : SteinwayPlano Fortes, of New York ; William Miller' s, of Newand other distinguished makes, constantly On band.isWl274i.
I[llll3llPLACE TO BUY PINEWATCIIO:- ,—.TEWELRY, SILVER WARE and EANCT SOO':is at W. B.ELTONIMID'SWatch, Jewelry, and Silver Ware Store, No 19 5'
SECOND Street. between Pine and Union, westside, PbEswhere you 'will End a large assortment of the sit"
named goods: also, Plated Communion Service,
Setts, Cake Baskets, Caetcre, Spoons, Forks. ge•
blade of Watches. Jewelry, and -Silver Ware, wade
orderand repaired. kid deduction made to cierrymer..1*„. I will eell my geode ae low as can be bad in the(-SP

ntar3.l3,

AC ARD.—HAVING TESTED FOB "..•

year the system of dealing ea ctussvely in St eurtttr.and housekeeping Goods. e are now fully cow Ebr. ct
advantages, both' to buyer and seller, which rasult in ad'We confine onreelvea to the above nimed classes of r"` s:arid can thus devote more attention to. andput trrs4.'".much larger assortment of each class. Our stock 31'4;0 4';no baits. or goods to be .. .s-. • .• algae gene-'",of large profit upon linen's, and other articles l hue.*the purchaser has the advantage of eeleeting frost a 16•" •

~.assortment, tho inducementsof low price., and thety of getting the very beat qualify.is also presented.
ask the inspection of our 'stock by there wantingartickefour line, and- feel confident they cannot fail to to suites '

..to
goods and price. . BROOKS &

ool&N No. 75 Market Street, ritteburcit.


